rests were conducted to determine the variation in volumetric ,vater content and pore \\ater suction for a variety of compacted clay soils used in the construction of landfill liners. The fit of the experimental data to an existing parametric model was imestigated for two different fitting techniques. The first technique involvcs the use of the rl.?tention curve computer program (RETC) developed for the U.S. EPA. The second technique employs the Solver subroutine included in Microsoft Excel. The parametric models resulting from either technique correlated well to the experimental data, HO\\evcr. the individual curve fit parameters varied significantly. The effect of these variations on the unsaturated behavior of compacted clay liners \\as e\aluatl.?d using the Hydrologic Evaluation of Landfill Performance (HELP) model. The curve fit parameters resulting from both the RETC and the Solver techniques were used as input to the HELP routine for simulation of variably saturated now through a covcr liner. There were no significant differences in the volume of leakage or rate of leakage predicted using the input from the t\,;o curve-fitting techniques. However. there was significant soil-dependent variation in the HELP output. Examination of the HELP output provides information regarding variation in the volumetric water content of the cover liner soil. This information can be used to predict pore water suction variations and susceptibility to desiccation cracking. ated hydraulic conductivity (m sec· I ): and c(1JI) is w)relates pore water suction to volumetric water ope of the soil-water characteristic curve (SWCC). swee is typically determined using pressure plate ulting data can be fit to existing parametric models , 19M: Fredlund and Xing, 19(4). One common renuchten. 19XO) equation:
ated hydraulic conductivity (m sec· I ): and c(1JI) is w)relates pore water suction to volumetric water ope of the soil-water characteristic curve (SWCC). swee is typically determined using pressure plate ulting data can be fit to existing parametric models , 19M: Fredlund and Xing, 19(4) . One common renuchten. 19XO) equation:
(2) 0,. 0,. a. n. and m. The etrect or the parameters a, e is provided by I.eong and Rahardjo (] 9(7). Van plirying relation hetween the parameters m and n present investigation the parameters J1l and n are flexibility in the curve-fitting procedure. to provide insight to the potential for desiccation n~ desiccation, the saturation of a liner is reduced, lll at increasingly large suctions. If the volumetric predicted, the Swee can be used to determine the to the known volumetric water ('()I1tenl. Previ~us own that the onset and resultinl..'. amount of crackmg cal suction level. llence the J;aximum pore water r can he compared to the critical suction level to n cracking. blem is not the only environmental application t~at nditions. A similar problem il1\olves surfilce spdl s d zone towards an unconlined aquifer. In general, Thc materials used in this study consist or six clay soils used as landfill cover liners at live municipal solid waste Iandlills in the mctropolitan Detroit vicinity. One of the sites had two active excavation regions, yiclding two distinct clay soils. Samples of the liner materials were retrieved from the excavation areas used as horrow soUt"Ces for liner construction at each site. Tahle I provides a summary or the geotechnical characterization ofcach soil. In suhsequent discussions. the six soils will he referred to using the numerical designation provided in column one of this tahlc. i.e. the clay liner from Auhurn 1fills \vill he designated Soil 1. Although mineralogical analysis was not includcd in the scope or thi.s research. previous investigations (Salim et al.. 199h) suggest that the mineralogical make·up of clay soils in southern \:1ichigan arc Llirly similar and that site-specific mineralogical analysis may hl' unwarranted. A typical mineralogical composition shows the cia) li'action to he dominated h) three minerals \vith ()()(y;) illite. 12°/i) Kaolinite. and ()Oo chlorite.
(3) or which is equal to 1.0. 0\\1 is till' measured volumetric ined as 0\\1 nS (n=soil porosity and S=saturation i is the calculated volumetric water content from each ocess for SSR \vas performed using two techniques: a included with Microsoft Lxccl' and an optimization ly for this purpose hy van Cienuchten et al. (1991) . l! the cune lit tl)], each soil and each optimization ~ 2. In all cases. the SSR is less than I (r l • which is tained by I.eong and Rahardjo (1997) . Each of the ides an acceptable lit to the experimental data. with The individual curve lit parameters. however. It is typical to designate a compacted clay liner as a harri£'!' soil lay£'!' for IIELP !l1odeling. Ilowever. the harrier soil layer module assumes the cover liner to he saturated for the entire simulation. Therefore, for all runs performed, the 90 cm thick clay layer was simulated as a vertical percolation layer which allows for variably saturated conditions. Ihis approach allowed the use of the SWCC parameters fur the Cover liner and flennitted the simulation or variahly saturated conditions \vithin the Cover liner. piration and run-off also arc soil-dependent. The e water balance was greatest for Soil 6. Soil 6 was isture movement through the cover liner. which or evapotranspiration. Surface runoff was almost cted due to the identical runoff curve numbers and in simulating all six conditions. ique leakage due to the optimization technique adopted not significant. The maximum variation in the tViO techniques occurred for Soil 1 and was anspiration and runoff components of the water imi/.ation technique.
The volumetric water content spans signilicantly difkrent ranges for the two soils. The volumetric water content for the co\er liner using Soil I varies hetween 0.15 amI 0.24 while this range for Soil 6 is hetween 0.50 and 0.55. Soil 6 was much more efTective at prevcnting leakage, and thus a signiticantly larger fraction of the available moisture was stored above the liner to meet the evapotranspiration demands. Therefore, the liner constructed with Soil 6 maintained comparatively higher values of volumetric water content than SoilS. which allowed greater leakage. (Miller et al.. 1998) has shown that the onset of desiccation cracking may he related to a soil-specilic critical suction value. If that value is known for the cover soil under investigation. it vmuld he possihle to usc the IIELP output to determine the likelihood that the covcr liner will cover liners constructed with Soil I and Soil 6 are IRJ<Y<) and IO.O<Yo of the 5 year simulation duration, sts that analyses of clay cover liners that rely on the s may be inappropriate. Such assumptions likely unt of leakage through the cmer liner. while under ion cracking. ormance of six compacted cia) soils as cover liners odel. The relationship between the unsaturated water suction was determined in the laboratory for apparatus. The data was fit to the \an (Jenuchten tic curve (SWCC) using two different optimization resulting SWCCs \vere very similar for each of the individual curve-fit parameters \aried significantly The variation in the shape of thl' resulting SWCCs an the \'ariation due to optimization technique. led as a I'ertical jJercolatio!7 larer rather than the ) option I'llI' a harrier soil la)'er. This was done to uous saturated conditions inherent in the harrier soil each cover lincr simulated \vas identical. the only ed for specificCltion of the sClturated and unsaturated ns were completed for each of the co\cr liner soils Evapotranspiration and runoff were much less variable than the leakage component. There was essentially no variation attributed to the different optimization approaches, with only minor variations due to cover liner soil specification.
Changes in soil moisture storage were calculated on a monthly basis for Soils 1 and 6.
The range in volumetric water contents predicted for each soil was very different. The volumetric water contents were converted to pore water suctions using the swec and compared to an assumed critical value of 200 kPa. Critical conditions were exceeded 1.7 % and 11.7% of the time for Soil 1 and Soil 6, respectively. Both soils were predicted to be unsaturated during a significant portion of the five year simulation period (82% and 90% of the time for Soils 1 and 6, respectively). Simulation of the variably saturated nature of the flow through the cover liner is important to realistically predict leakage behavior.
